SlK,?Of all epidemic diseases cholera is perhaps the most terrible and tlm most dreaded disease of the tropics. With the advent of the summer season the Comma Bacilli (cholera germs), now and then, rise from their long slumber and display greatest energy about the middle of the rainy season. During the period of their active life great havoc is wrought on human life in some places. (1) Remember that these tiny foes of the human race (cholera-bacilli) gain an entrance into our system through contaminated water, milk, or food. Therefore purify your water and milk by boiling and eat freshly prepared hot food when an epidemic is prevalent. Don't use any food or drink about the purity of which you are not certain.
(2) Remember that acid gastric juice of the stomach is highly deleterious to the growth of cholera germs, therefore never go out with empty stomach. Yours, etc.,
